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MRS. JAMES SHERRARD
The death of Mrs. James Shcv- 

rard of Red hank occurred on Wed
nesday. Deceased was formerly 
Miss Mabel Parks. She had been

MRS. CLIFFORD PARKER & , 
The death, under particularly j 

sad circumnances, occurred on j 
the 18 thwhen Mrs. CliMord Parker ' 
died at her home in Whitney ville, '■ 

leaving a sorrowing husband and

left her husband 
children

and five small
111 two weeks of pneumonia. See ] two small children, the youngest a

few hours old. The deceased youn" 
woman, was formerly Miss Annie 
Scott, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Scott, Strathadam, and 
leaves two brothers, residing at 
home an one in Lawrence, Mass. 
A few months ago Mr. and M i 
Scott buried a son, and the secom.

! dent so soon after, is a great blov 
to them. Mr. Parker has the sym 
pathy of the entire community ii 
the loss of his wife.

’ MILITARY TRAINING
The committee of the Board of 

Education consisting of the Prem
ier, Solicitor General and the 
Chief Superintendent of Educa-1 

tion, held a session last week in 
Fredericton with Mr. R. A. Bor
den. It was decidf d that the pro
vince would adopt the Strathcona 
plan, that physical culture v. culd 
be adopted and also military train
ing, the latter being made optional 
with the school districts. The 
tear 1 i is are given four 
which to qualify.

years in

UI1 FII NELSON

MISSIONA R Y M E ETING 
A mass meeting of all denomin

ations was held in the Methodist 
church Wednesday night in tin 
interests of the Laymen's Mission
ary movement. The principal 
speakers were Rev. Dr. Woodworth 
of the “All Peoples’ Mission, Win
nipeg, and Rev. Mr. Morgan, a 

U] ] n IS elst ii, Mi. 21 st—Miss [ missionary lately returned from 
Eliza Underhill, who has been we£t China. Dr. Woodworth 
suflviirg firm a M\cre attack of, said that one-third of Manitoba 
Bro.chilis, is slew ly recovering. | constituencies are already control- 

Rev. Mr. Giant, who has spent] kd by one foreign people—the 
the last forty years in Trinidad as Ukrainians (East Gallicians.) In 
a missionary, has supplied the Saskatchewan only 30% of the j 
JMillerton, Derby and Clielmsb rd people are Canadians. Canada’s | 
congregations ft r the past two problem L far more difficult than 
sabbaths. • was that of the' United States one j

Mr. John W. Yye is confined to hundred years ago. From 1800 
his home by illness. to 1810 the U. S. A., which had

Miss Dora Lyons of Doaktowa , 5,308,000 people received only 
intends spending some time in our i 70,000 immigrants, while Canada’s 
midst. j 5,371,000 of 1901 will, it is estin -

Mr. Fiank Parks intends taking | ated, receive in the first ten 
liis departure for I he west soon. : years of this century 2,300,000 

Mr. C. Betts, our popular gro- I immigrants—87 times as much as 
eery man, pays us a visit each, U. S. A. received. While the 
week. j latter’s increase that decade was

Messrs. Chris O’Brien and Will | nearly all from Britain and North- 
Foley of Derby spent Sunday i western Europe, Canada’s was 
evening with friends in this 28% from southern and eastern 
vicinity. j Europe. In Manitoba over 26000

Mrs. Janies Jardine spent Sun- ; children were not attending school, 
day with her parents. r Over j of its rural schools were

Miss Jessie McKinley intends by-lingual. Rev. Mr. Morgan said 
spending a few weeks with her,that China was now the focus of 
sister, Mrs. G. Gallon. , the world’s attention. China was

Mr. Wm. Corni«h of Chatham,, now at school to the world, it was 
spent Sunday with friends in i open to both Christian and anti- 
Derby. ! Christian influences. Missionaries

Mrs. Weldon McKinley who has I there are very scarce. There is a 
been spending the winter in Derby I great spiritual awakening all over
has returned home.

Mrs. M. Carnahan is spending a 
few days with her daughters in 
IfcKinleyville.
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■m loaf

"I”HE object of all expert 
bakers and cooks is to 

make a pure white loaf 
And this object is attained 

by the use of

pumiy
RIG UR

Purity is a hard-wheat 
flour of decidedly superior 
whiteness. It bakes into a 
pure white loaf. So, you 
see, to get the really beauti
ful white loaf you must use 

PURITY 
hard-wheat 

[ flour.

"Mira Brrod
and bettor"

Wn4»ti Cvtsdâ Row Mills Cs., Ltd. 
Mthe at Brandon. CoderisK
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China.^, Short addresses were 
given by Revs. S. J. McArthur, H.
T. Cousins and W. J. Deane. Mr. 
Macarthur reported that in his 
church systematic giving had 
tribled missionary receipts. After 
the larger meeting, some of the

■ Methodist men gathered in the 
j vestry and formed themselves into 
j a committee for carrying on the 
> Laymen’s Missionary Movement in 
| this congregation. Those who or 
| ganlzed were Messrs. W. J. Deane,
! chairmrn; B. F. Maltby, secretary;
■ John R. Adis-m, Sr., Arthur È 
: Petrie aud John H. Ashford, Ex- 
j ecutive; H. H. Stuart. Simon Mac- 
-^Leod, F. H. Gough, Wa ter C. Day =r 
•and Wm. Ashford, sr. Further 
; steps at an early date are contera- 
I plated.
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IF YOU HAVE NOT RECEIVED A COPY WRiTE NOW

T

M

rH E largest, most comprehensive and best selerted stock of merchandise which <aT. EATON C«;uiTco ever offered for sale, is listed 
in our Spring and Summer Catalogue. From the standpoints of style, quality, value and price every item is worthy of 

special mention. We were never before in a position to so successfully supply your every need as wo are at present. Almost every 
article is el early illustrated, and all descriptions are easily understood. I

Shopping through our Catalogue is even more satisfactory than doing so over the counters in a store. Why ? 
Because, when you receive a shipment of goods from EATON’S you have ten days instead of a lew minutes, in which to decide 
wiieiher or not you like them. During that time you can obtain the opinions of your family and friends regarding the merits of 
our nv n handise, and at the same time be absolutely free from any influence on our part. If after examining the goods, you are not 
perfectly satisfied in every way, send them back and We will refund your money in full and pay all transportation 
chargee. Surely the EATON system of doing business will appeal to you as being not only reasonable and fair, but 
worthy of a trial order as well.

Î-S5

PEND US

TRIAL ORDER T. EATON C°LIMITED
CANADA

Our Grocery Catalogue 
Is FREE

BEATS HER BABY
AND DEATH FOLLOWS

Montreal, Feb. 23—Mrs. Vochi 
Koshmerska, of Verdan, faces the 

i charge of murder as the result of 
a beating she gave her 3£ year 
old child during a paroxysm of 
rage a couple of days ago. Sin- 
thumped the poor mite so hard 
that it went into convulsions and 
then died.

Or, J, D. NmNIIIm. i

■ Artificial Teeth uv • es 
®eeth extracted without •• u u the 
•n of gas or local anesthetic# eelh 
•tied, crowned, etc. t st ass work 
Bt reasonably rates.

Office, Louasb rj Block.
<►» £ Newcastle. N. B.
■eurs 0 a. m. to 5-86 p. m- 7 p. m. to 

• p. m
Wepbone No. 73,

By the Way, Madam, What’s 
An Ideal Food?

One*, M?.dem, a June Bride asked the heroine ~f lYmrmitilmnalsI
ventures the secret of “ How to be happy though married.”
And the Experienced One’s startling recipe was “Fasti the Bnctat" 
Many a houaittrife feeds the partner of her Joys and caret wMh
mere fitting concoctions without nutrition.
The poor man Is fattened by the process about as much as the 
chicken which swallows sand and thinks it is beir^ fed.
What—did you speak, Madam ?

MISS MURIEL APPLEBY 
HAB HARROW ESCAPE

Miss Muriel Appleby, of Miller-1: 
ton, who has spent the past year p L 
with friends and relatives in Maine, 
later going to visit her cousin,. 
Mrs. C. L Staats, narrowly escaped 
being killed whiii walking with 
her cousin's son, Aubry. When tarn- ;
Ing the corner of Huntington Ave. 
Dartmouth street, Boston, re
cently a cake of ice slid off a build
ing and struck Miss Appleby on 
the head rendering her unconscious 
for some time. She received in
juries in her breast and back, but 
she is rapidly improving.

By the way. Mistress Housewife, 
what’s an lini Fbedf 
Dr. Rebt. Hutchison (an eminent 
authority en euoh matters) has ai- 
reat*y .Jeflngi It: ‘An Meal Peed 
U9uU rowan» ePvu part Promt 
to 4.2 parts of Caitohydretea." 
Scania very «.rtc.'.ahc. ak ?
Protein for i, and brats.
brawn bulki' 
fat juat to it: 
prsvar.t the 
Ones. Kiû... 
eta take» e
ivn&jj n -,. ,
about .26 I-
iat and .b» 
daily food 
A worn*, i t* -• 
as mark s$ <

•at. clair.
VtVEjeOvi* 
tisaa three - 

■-6.U in té» f.‘ 
"htretere * -■■ 

rn *is t'

C ■ behydratea 1er 
■ « hiUews sad 

a .'re*i hartaf. 
ellew whe Used 

Idea teal to 
■ rt* ww* lantai 

sto te .21 ». at 
hydrate la Ms
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ROSES rolls and bseadatvWs.
Such bread oentains the btahistau 
trtents of tie prime Manitoba sprtae 
wheat oonstslont with proper stianC 
Baton of tie hard oatstda shta.
But a man won't eat your booed 
simply baoauea It's smnsw or 
beoauee If s thatp. Yea knew tot 
don't we. Madam, he wants k 
«ppetimng and tatty at méL 

a o • *
Weald you Ike, Madorn, maty/ 
•«feeder to tabs tram year ease 
piping hotsbasohof roUaaadlaaawa 
wltfa aa aroma, color, flavor wt6oh 
are peer own tnsaopofy i
A eriap,
•soaks m 
sneery orusak 1

Baàsr?
Lofty, w

ptoo Is *a

“"WASH
I from yeer graoar.

.usaa»
oi rat» ■arasss 1
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page White fenced
Pace Pence* weir Best—Styles for Lswns, Parks, Farms and Railroads. 14.000 mite* of rag* 
T ,-ners r.ud Tî.Oüu Page Gates now in use in Canada. Our 1010 Fence* am better than e-er * -so 
- latcs for 1510 have Galrsnised Fnunsa. Get our latest prices and booklet.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO„ LIMITED
Largest fence and gate manufaotuxers tc Canada-T.^EET ... —

Lynch S( Co.,
To fishermen. It may seem auite J 

new that there are ways of handling 
fish on Commission different or better 
than you have experienced.
TRY US. Our cat efui attention 
and handling ; prompt returns 
and results reached, not to speak

To fishermen Fish Dealer. - 
flavor us wit) vnur nsrotvauri 
mo that we. may fi-un time Vi lir

Xou informât:< ti ot value , 
il oorrei-pi) imI e n ce anHWeif-’l 
Tiats, tihippiiut Cur ie aud '*• 

sent on deu: . . I.
U* I We of-'- •vjiablihhed 4'1 ’’ 

|\n and you f»*r rt-vi i
Dunn' • :■ ’ u-eatitiU- Ax- i 
Sti-ee» tliv Marit«-i

of the itemised and satisfactory Account 1 ton Nation..' * iv *
sale, will be revelations to you. Our place I dealer to thdb:nltw». 
of business is the finest in the city.

Bead for our new 1900 Customs Tariff am fish.
18, Pulton Pish Market \ ’ |(
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